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VALENTIN,FIRSTHIERARCHOF THE AROC
BY METROPOLITAN
INTERVIEW
The newspaper"Commersant"has publishedan interviewgiven by the DeputyChiefof the ForeignRelationsDepartment
of the MP, ArchimandriteMark (Golovkov)in which he said that, "The ROC-MPhas nothingto do with the acts of arson
and desecrationof churcheswhich happenedin Suzdalbecausethe ROG does not believe in violence toward anv
reliqious orqanization. since violence is foreiqn to the nature of the Church and the spirit of the Gospel." This
Valentineto comment
statementcauseda memberof the agency"PortalCredo.Ru",AlexisOrestov,to ask Metropolitan
on this statementby a well knownmemberof the MoscowPatriarchate.
The MetropolitanansweredA. Orestov:There is no doubt that ArchimandriteMark has withoutdoubt knowinglylied.
First of all, Fr. Mark himself has pointed out those who committedthese crimes: Misters Osetrov and Krasovsky,
excommunicatedfrom the ROAC on the basis of sacred canons. These people are clergymen in the Moscow
and the Vladimirdiocesein particular,
and Mr. Osetrovbecamea priestwithinit. The MoscowPatriarchate,
Patriarchate,
clergy.
for
the
acts
of
their
direct
responsibility
havea
Secondly,the facts of usingviolenceto solve ideologicaland real estateproblems,are knownwidelyenough.One can
in
recallratherrecentcases in the city of Oboyan,in the Kursk region;Noginsk,in the Moscowregion;Rostov-on-Don,
Kainskand Alma-Ata,when the Patriarchateinvitedthe OMON [the militia,"Ch. N.'] and was forciblythrewthe believers
out of the churchesand seizedtheir property.And one shouldrecallwhat happenedin Ukrainewhen PhilaretDenisenko
separated?Thls is knownto everyone.Besides,many rememberthe recenteventsin the Holy Land,when the ROC-MP,
in Hebronand Jericho.At that time the
took from the ROCORits monasteries
throughthe violenceof the Palestinians,
whole world saw the bloodiedface of the courageousAbbess Juliana,when the police dragged her by her hair in
"liberatingthe property"for the clergymenof the MP standingnear by. This act was seen all aroundthe world,exceptno
'1997,PatriarchAlexispubliclydeclaredthat the "RussianChurchis
one saw it in Russia.A shortwhile before,in June
committedto stoppingthe violencein the Near East".And when the of monasteryin Jerichowas seized,PatriarchAlexis
also declaredthat the monasterywas beingdefendedby non-Russiansand they do not care what happensin the Holy
Archimandrite
Land.To whom, but to the deputychiefof the Departmentof ForeignRelationsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
"the
present,
church
belongingto
for
return"
of
the
the
case
At
the
ROC-MP
is
starting
be
well
known.
it
this
Mark should
and, as is evidentalready,it is doubtfulthat it will happenwithoutviolence.
the AROC in Zheleznovodsk
Then the Journalistasked: After you were convictedby the Suzdalcourt and conditionsof restrictionwere imposed,
you madean appealto the SupremeCourtof the RF. Are thereany results?
The First Hierarchsaid: At present moment the Supreme Court has postponedthe considerationof the case for
unknownreasons.My lawyershave four times presentedthe appealto the cassationcourt, but the resultis alwaysthe
same. The court does not accept the complaintsof believers.lt is obviousthat it is very unprofitableto some that I be
acquitted.Some one needsto keep the AROC undercontrol,and in case of problems,to showerme and the AROC with
dirtthroughthe media.
The nextquestionwas: lt seemsthat you havein mindthe ROC-MP?
Metropolitananswered: Not only it, but also some others. But in reality, fhis ls the only Church for which, speaking
mitdly, there are unfriendly feelings. We prevent the Moscow Patriarchate from havinq a monopoly on Ofthodoxv in
liberalism,refuse
do not acceptEcumenismand ecclesiastical
Russla(underlinedby "Ch. N.").We are very conservative,
againstwhichshe does not
for the ROC-MPbecauseit createsa background
the influenceof money.This is unpleasant
And Fr. Mark unjustlyclaimsthat I take upon myselfthe halo of a martyr.Just the
look good.And this explainseverything.
opposite,the ROC-MPputs it on me with theirviolence.But I do not complain,sinceI rememberthe wordsof the Lord
Jesus Christ:"lf the world hate you, ye know that it hatedme beforeit hatedyou. lf ye were of the world,the worldwould
love his own: but becauseye are not of the world...thereforethe world hatethyou." The true Church alwayswas and
alwayswill be persecuted.
OF THE AROC IN SUZDAL
NEW PERSECUTIONS
St. of the Conventof
The city authoritiesin Suzdalhave not succeededconfiscatingin courtthe buildingon Vasilyevskaya
of
the
city in which during
present
in
the
center
which
stands
is
beautiful
three
story
building
it a
Placingthe Garment.At
"the
in very run down
This
building,
small
businesses.
way
of
life",
actually
was
located
house
of
Soviet times there
purchased
it
was
fully
restoredand at
money
With
diocesan
in
1998.
the
municipal
administration
was
from
condition,
museumof the "WhiteWarrior",a hallfor diocesan
presentthere is a conventwith a church,the DiocesanAdministration,
meetingsand guest rooms.More than 10 Catacombnuns live in the convent,who have planteda smallvegetablegarden
in the backyard.
The conventwas set on fire and its the windowswere brokenby the militantgroup"NasheDelo"(CasaNostra).
hopesto evictthe hatedconvent
Now,accordingto the agency"Vertograd"of October31#392, the city administration
with unexoectedeconomicalpressure.
The diocesehas receivedan "order",signed by the DeputyMayor,immediatelyto pay 238,000 rubles in taxes and
(whichones is not stated)and, accordingto Vertograd,the authorities
fines for "not submittingthe properdeclarations"
'liquidatethe nest of schism in
"are tryingby all means to carry out the order they have receivedfrom their superiorsto
Suzdal"'.

J

"HISTORYREPEATSITSELF- THE SPECIALSERVICESAGAIN DEMANDTHE LAW BE BROKEN''
of the AROC in Suzdal:
We havedirectlyreceivedthis informationfrom the DiocesanAdministration
"The litigationregardingthe church,illegallyoccupiedby the former priestof the AROC, now defrocked,A. A. Osetrov
in the villageof Kidekshawhich has been draggingon for some time - finallygot prolonged.As was reportedpreviously,
from the VladimirFSB (formerlythe KGB)the resolutionof the Suzdalregionalcourt regarding
as a resultof interference
The
the suit of the SuzdalDioceseagainstMr. Osetrovwas overturnedand the case was submittedfor re-consideration.
clerkof the FSB, BorisNeskorodov,was personallypresentin the courtat the hearingof the cassationappealof Osetrov,
pressinguponthe KUGI,whichhas decidedto supportthe legaldemandof the AROC.
whilebeforehand
Now everythingis being repeatedaccordingto the old scenario.On October3'oof this year "The GovernmentCenter
the
of monumentsof the historyand cultureof the Vladimirregionadministration,"
for the inventoryand restoration
the
suit
by
the
Suzdal
conclusion
concerning
for
culture,
reached
a
regional
administration
for
Vladimir
Committee
Dioceseof the AROC over the demandto returnthe illegallyheldforeignproperty:
Based upon the order of the Committeefor managing statepropefty in the Vladimirregion #158 of 01/ 07/ 1992 an
agreementwas reached with the Committeeand the Suzdaldloceseof the AutonomoLtsRusslan OrthodoxChurch about
the use of the building free of charge and without time limit, a monument of federal cultural importance - the church of St.
Archdeacon Martyr Stephan.
When it began using this monument,the Suzdaldioceseof fhe Russian OrthodoxAutonomousChurch took upon itself
the responsibilitybefore the GovernmentCenterfor the lnventory,the use and restorationof this monumentof historyand
culturein the Vladimirregion. The lastprotectiveagreementwas made on March 26'' 1999,# 16-21-99.
Since the Suzdal diocese of the Russlan Ofthodox Autonomous Church ls fhe proper owner of the church in
accordance with the agreement, we consider its demands to be well grounded.
Besides,accordingto the GovernmentResolution#490 of June 30, 2001, and the decree of the Ministryof September
11, 2001 and a decree of ministerialpropefty of September11, 2001 #3236-r,the obiects for religious use are fonwarded
to religiousorganizationsinto limitlessand free of cost use or ownership.
The GovernmentCenter considersthe suit of the Suzdal Dioceseof fhe Russian OfthodoxAutonomousChurch to be
wellgroundedand that it be satisfied(Oct. 10,2003,#10-517)'.
The documentwas sent to the Suzdal
The directorof the GovernmentCenterV. A. Domovsignedthis declaration.
Diocese of the AROC, and copies to the Suzdal's regionalcourt and Mr. A. Osetrov. However,after a while, the
of the GovernmentalCentercalledthe SuzdalDioceseand requestedthat the documentbe returnedon
representative
the qroundsthat a clerk of the USFB, Boris Neskorodovvisitedthe GovernmentalCenter and demandedthat it stop
Centerhave been in a hurrvto send
the employeesof the Governmental
supportinqthe AROC.Accordinqto Neskorodov,
'thev do not understandwhat the qovernment'sinterestsare' (Emph.by "Ch.N.").
out thisdocument,since
In thisway, the government'sSpecialServices"becauseof governmentinterests"have againdemandedthat the clerks
violatethe lawsof the RussianGovernment.
In the wordsof MP clergymanA. Osetrov:"the law is a log - one can notjump over it, but can go aroundit".
It is easy to understandin whose intereststhis is done. lt is enoughto recallthat in caseswhen a communitywantsto
leavethe ROC-MPand to retaina churchbuilding,it can neversucceed.Accordingto the new statutesof the ROC-MP-therefore,the suitson partof the communitywill neverbe consideredand the
all the propertybelongsto the Patriarchate,
churchwill be confiscatedby force.In caseswith the AROC - everythingis just the opposite.When the communityleaves
the AROC,the suit by the MP to keep the churchbuildingis immediatelyprocessed.Thereforeit is easy to understandin
whoseinterestthe UFSBin the Vladimirregionacts:it is clearthatit is not in the government's".
A CHANGEOF CONVICTIONS
# 391 on October 27threportedthat Kyrill,Bishop of San Franciscoand
The lnternetagency Vertograd/lnformation
about
the Moscow Patriarchate".
WesternAmerica,has "changed his mind
published
an articlein the Old CalendarGreekmagazine"OrthodoxTradition"
1999
Bishop
Kyrill
It turnsout that in
(A retranslationof the title).
"The Lackof SpiritualPerspectivein the Courseof the MoscowPatriarchate".
Accordingto thls information,a ROCOR (L) clergymanof the Australiandiocese,ProtodeaconVassilyYakimovhas
AlexanderLebedev,came out with
republishedthis articleon the lnternet.To this "BishopKyrill,throughProtopresbyter
the officialrefutationof this article.In this denial,it is statedthat the above mentioned article no longer reflects the
opinions of Bishop Kyrill and should not be publishedany longer on any forums. BishopKyrill,who was presentat
the meeting of MetropolitanLaurus with V. Putin, was especiallyconcerned that ProtodeaconVassily was supposedly
spreading this article with the permissionof the author, and this does not correspondwith reality. Bishop Kyrill plans to
Vassily".(Emph.by "Ch. N.")
informthe rulingbishop[of Australia]abouttheseactionsof Protodeacon
Until now it was acceptedpracticethat one may distributeany article(evenwithoutthe permissionof the author)if it
had beenofficiallypublishedand in the reprintit is mentionedby whom it was writtenand wherethe articlewas published!
of his convictions!
A denialof his formerprinciplesby BishopKyrillafternot even a full4 yearsjust provesthe instability
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PASTORAL
CONFERENCE
DIOCESE
AUSTRALIAN
October
fromthe Chancery
of the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR(L) on Wednesday,
to Internetinformation
According
Zealand,
therewas a pastoral
Hilarion,
of Archbishop
of SydneyandAustralia-New
the residence
29'n,2003in Croydon,
Hilarion,BishopGabrieland 24
Laurus,Archbishop
conference
of the dioceseat whichwere present:Metropolitan
outof a totalof 55 in thediocese.
clergymen
announced
thatthe mainthemeof thismeetingwouldbe:"Theissue
Hilarion,
whoopenedtheconference
Archbishop
subjects
were
At the conference
the following
of the relationshipwith the church in Russia(MoscowPatriarchate)."
pathof the RussianOrthodox
in Chinain 1938,andthe
ChurchOutsideof Russia,thesituation
The historical
considered:
in theyear2000"thesocialdoctrine
whichwasaccepted
by the Gouncil
of Bishops
of the MoscowPatriarchate
document
time
alsoacceptedby the Councilof
Roman
model,
was
at
that
composed
on a
Catholic
of the ROC".This Document,
movement;
the conceptof "theMother
of the MP in the Ecumenist
Bishopsof the ChurchAbroad:alsothe participation
parishlifein theChurchin Russiaandtheparticipation
of laityin churchlife.
Church";
thecontemporary
The
JosephYaroshchuk.
Laurus,BishopKyrilland Protodeacon
He alsogreetedthe honoraryguests:Metropolitan
resolution:
lasted6 hoursandissuedthefollowing
conference
"We,the clergyof Dioceseof Australia
ChurchOutsideof Russia,having
and NewZealandof the RussianOrthodox
of the RulingBishopof the
gatheredon Wednesday,16129October29, 2003,in Sydney,underthe chairmanship
Orthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russia,
of the Russian
Hilarion
andin thepresence
of theFirstHierarch
Archbishop
Diocese,
HisGraceBishopGabriel
of Manhattan,
to
Metropolitan
Laurus,
of theSynodof Bishops,
HisEminence
andtheSecretary
in NewYork,expressthe
All-Diaspora
PastoralConference
of the forthcoming
discussthe reasonsfor the convening
following
opinions:
ourselvesfrom eitherthe
1. We, membersof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia,neverseparated
#
Tikhon
people
of
Ukase
362
of HolyPatriarch
Church,
but
are,
on
basis
or fromthe RussianOrthodox
Russian
in
self-governance.
his
Synod,
a
state
of
temporary
and
thatthe timehasarrivedfor all partsof the LocalRussianChurchto drawtogetherand returnto the
2. We consider
principles
LocalCouncilof 1917-1918
by meansof negotiations.
andspiritof All-Russian
have
LocalCouncil,manyproblems
3. In lightof the factthatmanyyearshavepassedsincethe timeof All-Russian
life.We feel
normsof Conciliar
examined
andwe mustreturnto thecanonical
arisenwhichneedto be exhaustively
loveandmutualunderstanding.
inthespiritoftruth,Christian
mustbe conducted
thatthisprocess
Pastoral
Conference
andCouncilof
All-Diaspora
laborsof theforthcoming
4. We praythe LordGodfor thesuccessful
Bishopforthegeneralbenefitof theChurch.
present.
andthe24 clergymen
wassignedbyallthebishops
Thisresolution
in Chicagoand in Germany,althoughthe themesof the
It is less revealingthan thoseof PastoralConferences
of the presentSynodof Bishopshasslightly
lt is interesting
to notethatthe Chancery
speakfor themselves.
conference
"Outside
years
of the "RussianOrthodoxChurch
of":
for
all
of
the
existence
of
writing
the
word
the
changedthe style
"O."
pointof viewof the chancery,
"of"
present
the
style,
from
the
written
with
capital
In
this
was
a
Of
Russia",
Outside
RussianOrthodox
Churchandtherestdoesnotmatter.
maintitleremains:
will cost
participation
PastoralConference
in the All-Diaspora
of the Synod'sChancery,
According
to the instructions
parishquitea considerable
aloneis $400.Thoserectorswho registerafter
sum. The registration
each participating
in SouthAmerica)will be ableto
25'nhaveto payan additional
November
$200!Noteveryparishin the USA(especially
expenses.
in thisConferencel
Of course,thisdoesnot includetraveling
paysuchan astronomical
sum for participation
conference?
talkaboutan "All-Diaspora"
Canoneseriously
(TheWorldof Religions/
devotedto the
Events)of November21"12OO3
The lnternetagency"Mir Religii/Sonftiya"
andthe ChurchAbroadSeeka Pathto
Orthodox
relationshio
of the ROCORand the MP in an articleentitled"Russian
and in particular
it is statedthat:
Conference,
is paidto the forthcoming
All-Diaspora
In it the attention
Reconciliation".
"Dueto the initiative
from
theclerqyof the ROC[Moscow
havebeeninvitedto thisforum
of the ChurchAbroad.speakers
'Ch. N.'l has informedin the interview
of the ForeiqnRelations
of the Moscow
of RIA"News"the Secretarv
Patriarchate,
Archpriest
Nicholas
Balashov".
inter-Orthodox
connections
forthe
Patriarchate
'Hestressed
of the ROCORwillopen,which will haveto
a Councilof Bishops
thatimmediately
afterthe Conference,
with the RussianOrthodoxChurch"(Emph.by"Ch.N.").
makeconcretedecisionsaboutthe futurerelations
that beforethesetwo events,the Russian
"lt is alsoplanned,saidthe representative
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
capitalwill be visited.with the blessinqof Alexisll. the Patriarchof Moscow.bv a deleqationof threehierarehsof
the ChurchAbroad.The invitationshavebeenforwardedand the answeris due...The invitationwas madebv the
addedBalashov.
Patriarchand was gratefullvaccepted."
("lndependent
Newspape/')
Gazeta"
in "Nezavisimaya
of October16'n,published
Froma shortreportby OlegNedomov
we alsofindout that"in the processof the meeting(with
participation
by the MP in the "lslamicConference"
regarding
of the RussianOrthodoxGhurch
PutinhandedAlexisll an epistlefromthe leadership
Ch.N)Vladimit
AlexisRidiger,
president
hasmetduringhis lasttrip".
with whomthe
Outside(ROCOR),
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published
and onlythose
of the ROCOR'was no whereofficially
lsn'tit strangethat the epistleof "the leadership
from an Internet
in churchaffairsof our craftydaysfind out aboutit accidentally
who are keenlyinterested
believers
publication
madein Russia?!
PUTIN
LAURUS
ANDPRESIDENT
OF METROPOLITAN
MOREONTHEMEETING
"Russkii
a shortnoteunderthe title"HisHoliness
Herald")
in issue# 2'1published
Vestnik"("Russian
The newspaper
withthe ROCOR".
Patriarch
aboutRelations
of the Russian
the requestof thejournalists
to commenton the recentmeetingof the President
It statesthatfollowing
Putin,HisHoliness,
the Patriarch
of All
Metropolitan
LauruswithPresident
Orthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russia(ROCOR)
pastoral
between
the
importance
of
communications
in
Estonia
for
visit,
stressed
the
a
RussianAlexisll, who was
"During
years
past
Abroad
parts
we
have
approached
the
Church
the
12
of
the
Russian
Church
and
added:
separated
whichdid notpermitthe possibility
herthatit is timeto returnandunite,andthatthosereasons
severaltimesto persuade
of Russiato unitehavedisappeared".
Orthodox
ChurchOutside
Orthodox
Churchandthe Russian
for theRussian
it was established
as a
Ridigerhas remindedus thatin 1922,whenthe Synodof Bishopswas established,
Patriarch
untilthe time camewhenthe freedomof the Churchwouldbe restoredin Russia,and thatwhenthiswill
temporarily,
hassaid
the reportof her activities.Ridiger/"Drozdov"
happen,the Synodwouldpresentto the Churchin the Homeland
hasto be overcome".
that"wedo notdemanda report- butwithoutanydoubt,theseparation
Putin(Vertograd
issue# 385of
Lauruswiththe President
In the reviewof the pressaboutthe meetingof Metropolitan
Laurus:"Gradually
Russiais returning
to
wordsof the Putinto Metropolitan
30)thereare quotedthefollowing
September
ChurchAbroad,
meaning
for the RussianOrthodox
nations.ButI believethatthisalsohasparticular
thefamilyof civilized
were so far underthe
And believers
becausethereis no greaterblessingfor the Churchthan to servethe country".
preserve
unharmed
faith!
greatest
the
is
to
serve
Lord
the
God
and
to
thatthe
blessing
impression
this
nations",
as is noticedby the authorof thearticlein Vertograd,
On the matterof the "returnto thefamilyof civilized
whirlpool
againstwhichtheChurchAbroad
of RussiaandROCORin theWesternheretical
is nothingbutthe involvement
of herfirstthreeFirstHierarchs.
fightingundertheleadership
hadbeenso successfully
in the
stressed,
thathis maininterest
didn'thide,andactually
Theauthorof thisarticlealsoremarksthat"thePresident
to Putinas a
all aroundthe world'.In anotherwords,ROCORis interesting
ROCORis because'she has dioceses
in diaspora
in the West.In the processof Putin'sconverting
of Russians
overthe manymillions
channelof influence
the politicsof the
in findinga leverto influence
Russiaintoa 'Westernclub'therewill be moreand moresignificance
Westerncountries".
of the
has not ignoredthe matterof "reunion"
"RusskiiVestnik"in issue# 22, as wellas in its previouspublications,
"A
ROCORwiththe MP.lt seemsthatthe authorof thearticle PlotAgainstthe Churchandthe Nation"V. Anisimovdoes
! From
something
thatneverwas united
in terms:thereis no wayonecan"reunite"
verywellthe difference
notunderstand
(the
the
same
time
the
Deputy
Patriarch)
and
at
Peter
Krutitsa
of
the time of reposeof the New MartyrMetropolitan
"Declaration"
1927
(Deputy
in
the
the
publication
the
shameful
of
Patriarchal
Deputy)
of
Metropolitan
Sergius
by
herstatusfromthehands
whichlaterreceived
withthe Moscowhierarchy,
ROCORwas notevenfor a dayin communion
of theChurch- thegodlessStalin!
of viciouspersecutor
thatone may
Anisimov
statesthat,"therehasstartedsomething
Hopingto playa tuneon thestringsof "anti-Semitism"
uponthe Orthodoxy"!In orderto provethis,he
Judaizers
Jews"and to be moreparticular,
callan attackof "orthodox
who
givesas an example"thescandalaroundthe sectof Vladimir[thisrefersto Metr.Valentin!"Ch.N.'] Rousantsov,
in the Justice
Autonomous
Church,'" which,by theway,was registered
callshimselfno lessthanthe 'RussianOrthodox
Ministry
of theRFa fewdaysbeforetheMoscowPatriarchatel
Areskin,Gregory
of thissectare represented
by thissmartethnicgroup- Theophan
Thenit is statedthat,"Activists
"archpriests"
Undercertainconditions,
one
and"hieromonks".
Ardov,Theodore
Gineevskyall of them
Lourie,
Michael
belongto the 'AROC'butdueto his public
he doesnotformally
JacobKrotov- although
couldalsonamethe reknown
of hatredfor
withthem.All of themare unitedby an ideology
he is clearlyof like-mind
and 'verbalcreations'
statements
'fascist'
people
people
Russian
Church
and
Russian
Fascism,
the
Russian
do
Orthodox
Churchand
Russian
the
[what
"Ch.
influence,
who
are
under
their
that
they
instill
in
those
unfortunates
this?
N."l;
in
their
sermons
haveto do with
with
Russians"!
has
nothing
to
do
outside
of
Russia
and
the
Church
of
God
exists
and
Orthodoxy
"Russkii
Vestnik")
for a goodpriceare readyto
Russianpapers(including
Of course,withoutdoubt,the contemporary
publishwithno regretsanykindof liestheyareorderedto! Doesnotthisreferto thefactthatFr. MichaelArdov"because
theveryfirst parishin Russia
Church"hasestablished
of his hatredfor the Russianpeople"and"TheRussianOrthodox
ll andalltheRussianNewMartyrs?
dedicated
to theNewMartyrTsarNicholas
Archbishop
Orthodoxy,
The authorof this article,so full of lies,has placedamongthe "Jews"and evenas attacking
who is a Kazakl
Theodore,
- Whois againstlt?"
No betteris anotherarticleon thesamepage:"TheRe-union
joyfully
that"Finallyand actuallyin the matterof reannounced
In thisarticle(onemustguessby the Editors)it is
union of two parts of the RussianChurch the Patriarchaland Abroad- a genuinebreakthrough has been
him".Further
accompanying
Laurusandthe hierarchs
PutinandMetropolitan
the meetingof President
reachedfollowing
"ln
Abroad
who trv to
Church
those
Patriarchal
and
the
re-union
of
the
to
a
realistic
it is reportedthat order achieve

-

r
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but
clearly
There
exists
a
small,
refuted.
decisivelv
holv
matter.
must
be
wav
of
this
on
the
oppose it and stand
defined,groupof professionalschismatics,who striveto gain politicalcapital[?!] by interferingin the problemof re-union.
'non-confessional'
approachto the ROC
Their names are known:first is AlexanderSoldatov,a journalist,famousfor his
- all of whom are of one mind with the
projects...
friends
and
his
Soldatov
problems
religious-political
well
financed
and
,
'influence Russianreligiouspolitic,who cannotto understand
the
AROC -a pseudochurchstructure,createdin order to
of RussianOrthodoxyis ruinousfor all
that the re-unionof the two branchesof the RussianChurch,the strengthening
'experts'working on possibleways to 'influence'the Church, using politicalor other capital.' While accusingthe
the authorsof both articlesreducecanonicaland theologicalmatters
AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurchof politicking,
of the
to a merely politicallevel and this is what above all concernstheml They are in no way troubledby violations
'namelyby
'neither
inform
their
readers
that
they
nor
town'
do
to village,
So to say,
canonsby the MoscowPatriarchate.
the ChurchAbroadwere glorifiedthe holy New Martyrsand Confessorsin Russia,who sufferedat of handsof the godless
government".Followingthe glorificationby the Russian Church Abroad, the Moscow Patriarchate,pressuredby the
insistenceof the Russianpeople in the Homeland,also had to "glorify"the New Martyrs.lt is typicalthat while it has
"glorified"a number of the New Martyrs,the Moscow Patriarchatedoes not recognizeamong them St. Joseph of
one
by the MoscowPatriarchate,
Petrograd,an actualfounderof the CatacombChurch!Concerningthose"glorifications"
must repeatthe wordsof the Savior:"Woe untoyou, scribesand Pharisees,hypocriteslBecauseye buildthe tombsof the
And say, if we had been in the daysof our fathers,we wouldnot
and garnishthe sepulchersof the righteous.
Prophets,
have been partakerswith them in the blood of the Prophets.Whereforeye be witnessesunto yourself,that ye are the
childrenof them which killedthe Prophets.Fillye up the measureof yourfathers"(Mt.23: 29-32).
has been very actively"fillingup the measureof her spiritualfathers"
For almostthree years,the MoscowPatriarchate
- the contemporary"scribesand the Pharisees"!This is obviousfrom the numerouscrimes committedby the local
authoritiesagainstthe AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurch centeredin Suzdal!After all, the group of Metropolitan
Laurus at present enjoys the respect of the Moscow Patriarchate,and the tiny groups of MetropolitanVitaly or
and are not even mentionedin
are no threatto the MoscowPatriarchate
ArchbishopsLazarusdue to their insignificance
(now
with
MetropolitanLaurus)made an
Bishop
Agathangel
to
read
that
did
we
happen
Only
once
Russian
medial
the
Vitaly,
attemptto seize a church from ArchbishopLazarus,who insiststhat he belongsto the hierarchyof Metropolitan
who in his turn on severaloccasionshas denouncedthe wordsof Lazarus!
The treacherouspolicy of MetropolitanSergius Stragorodskyand his direct successorshas sent to certain death
hundredsof bishopsand many thousandsof clergyand lay peoplewho were accusedof being"politicalenemies"of the
USSR government.Several millions of the faithful who were forced to hide from the persecutionsof the godless
nevermentionsthis - for it they simplydo not
governmentthus createdthe CatacombChurch.The MoscowPatriarchate
existl But here we see a repetitionof the very same story:all the opponentsof the canonicaland dogmaticviolationsof
the Moscow Patriarchate,as in 1927 and later years, are declaredto be politicalcriminalsbecause,accordingto the
free Churchis a powerful,independentand free Russia!"ls this not this
authorsof both articles:"A powerful,independent,
AROC,
which has more than 200 catacomb communitlesand parishes
on
the
a reason why the ferociousattack
stops?
bishops,
never
3
Catacomb
ministeredby
stubbornlykeepssilentaboutthe fact that she has "glorified"St. PatriarchTikhon,who is the
The MoscowPatriarchate
very person who anathematizedthe Communists and all who collaboratewith them, in other words, also the
Sergius and all his successors.Also the Catacomb Church has twice anathematizedthe
Metropolitan/Patriarch
These anathemashave never been liftedand still lie as a heavystone upon all the activitiesof the Moscow
Sergianists.
Patriarchate!
Laurus!
newspaperwritesaboutMetropolitan
It is worthnoticingthe respectwith whichthis pro-patriarchal
A PRESUMED''REVOLUTION''tN THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE?

An Internetpublication"Agencyfor PoliticalNews" (APN) of September29thhas reportedthat, "The ROC might come
under the controlof a large-scalebusiness".The businessreferredto is "Sofrino",establishedand managedby a Jew
Eugene Parkhayevand "the Russian BenevolentFoundationof Reconciliationand Agreement"headed by Giulnaz
Sotnikova- the main businesspartnerof Parkhayev.
"The first step on the way to this revolutionwill be the eliminationof
Accordingto the assumptionsof this publication,
ll) clergymenin the ROC: the head of the Foreign Relations
(after
Alexis
Patriarch
important
the
most
the
two
Sergius(Fomin).
and the managerof MP matters- Metropolitan
Kyrill(Gundiayev)
Metropolitan
Department,
Accordingto alreadyprepareddraftsof the decisionsof the Holy Synodof the ROC, Kyrillwould becomeMetropolitan
of Petersburgand Ladoga,while he would loosethe importantpositionof the head of the ForeignRelationsdepartment;
and a direct creatureof these two businessmen,39 year old BishopTheognost,the abbot of the Holy TrinitySergius
Theognostis also a candidatefor the patriarchalsee
Lavrawill get the positionof Sergius.Accordingto some information,
.*--l on part of the duo Sotnikova-Parkhayev.
The levelof influenceof these two entrepreneursis based upon their personal
of the
involvementwith the Patriarch(his medicaltreatments)and secondlyupon a specificsystem of interrelations
productive
Parkhayev
has
for
ROC.
Euqene
the
base
"Sofrino"and the dioceses.Over the manv vears of manaqingthe
"Sofrino"
credit.
and
of
on
items
and
other
utensils
icons,
church
created a svstem bv which the diocesesreceive
accordinqlv thev are maior debtors to Parkhavev"(Emph.by "Ch. N.")

/
This publicationhas promisedto watchforthcomingeventscarefully.
,,ORTHODOX''
ON FILIOQUE
AGREEON A CONFERENCE
AND ROMAN-CATHOLICS
A magazine"The Sentinel,"publishedin USA in December2003 reportedon October25'hthat the four year long
has reachedan agreementon filioque,(an
Orthodoxand Catholicconsultation
examinationby the North-American
addition"and the Son" made to the Creed by Catholicsreferringto the originof the Holy Spirit).Accordingto this
information,at the 65'nsessionof this consultationthe Orthodoxand Catholicshave reachedan agreementby which,
the Catholicsare readyto retractthe additionthey havemadeto the NiceneCreed.
supposedly,
of Pittsburghand a
Maxim the Greek Metropolitan
In this consultationmeetingin Washington,DC, participated:
of
Cincinnati.
Archbishop
CathollcPilarczyk
"The Filioque.
A ChurchDividinglssue?"
documentof 2,000wordsis entitled:
The agreement
The documenthas severalsections:the first one is "The HolySpiritin the Scriptures,whichexaminesthe referencesto
the Holy Spirit in the Old and New Testaments.Then follows a rather lengthy second section on "Historical
In the very last sectionthe Consultationpresentedto the hierarchs
then a third "TheologicalReflections".
Considerations"
They recommendthat they "enter into a new and
and lay peopleof both Churches8 paragraphsof recommendations.
earnestdialogueconcerningthe originand personof the Holy Spirit".They considerit necessary"to refrainfrom labeling
as hereticalthe traditionsof the other side" and that the theologiansof both of the "traditions"have to make clearera
distinctionbetween the divinity of the Spirit, and the manner of the Spirit's origin, which still awaits full and final
resolution".
ecumenical
"thetheological
the originsof
issuesconcerning
distinguish
also suggestthatthe theologians
Theserecommendations
of both
paid
to
the
status
of
the
councils
future
in
the
that
attention
to
be
issues,and
the HolySpiritfrom the ecclesiastical
place
millennium".
the
first
of
Ecumenical
Councils
after
the
seven
of our churchesthattook
dogmaticvalueof the Creedof 381, in its
And finally,sincethe Vaticanhas affirmedthe "normativeand irrevocable
use the same text (withoutthe Filioque)in
Church
that
the
Catholic
recommends
version,
the
consultation
Greek
original
and liturgical
use".At the same time, it is suggestedthat the "anathema,
of the Creedfor catechical
makingtranslations
pronounced
by the SecondCouncilof Lyonsagainstthose,who deny thai the Spiritproceedseternallyfrom the Father
and the Son,is no longerapplicable".
SUPER-CENTER
A FUTUREECUMENICAL
The InternetagencyVertograd#394 of November10 reportedinformationfrom a newspaper"PortugueseNews"that in
the Portuguesecity of Fatimaa new Ecumenicalcenterwill be built.
in the
movementbegan,and therewas talkthattheAnglicans(Episcopalians
At the end of 19'ncenturythe ecumenical
movement
to
arose
a
of
30's
there
By
the
end
with
it.
and
a
striving
to
unite
USA)were very much interestedin Orthodoxy
as
members.
had
also
non-Christians
movement
with
60's
this
and beginning
uniteall Christians
Accordingto the Vertograd,the new centerwill have a basilicain the form of a stadium.This was announcedat the
title"The Futureof God".lt met in Octoberand was sponsoredby
congress,with the blasphemous
annualinter-religious
were
and amongthe participants
the Vaticanand the UN. The congresswas chairedby CardinalJosede Cruz Policarpo,
"Orthodox",Jews, Hindus and representatives
of African pagans."For the first time in the history of Fatima,all the
participants
of this congresswere invitedto join in common prayer".lt is possible,that for "Fatima"this was first instance
and even pagans,but for the Vatican,whichfor a numberof yearshas arranged
of commonprayerwith non-Christians
attendedby the MoscowPatriarchate.
suchprayers"aboutpeace"in Assisi- thisis a commonmatter.Theyare regularly
in whichit has appealedto all religions
an officialresolution
ThenVertogradreportsthat,"The Congresshas published
"strengthen
religions",
whilean open inter-religious
itselfby darkeningother
No religionshould
to renounceproselytism.
as
this resolutionputs it. lt is
"build
many
centuries"
bridgesand destroythe walls of hate [built]through
dialoguecan
ground,withoutfeeling
on
even
religions
other
necessarythat every religionstays true to its faith and relatestoward
"secret
world":lt is
inter-religious
of
the
a
formulated
participants
Congress
have
of the Fatima
inferioror superior".The
uponwhat
is
important
to
concentrate
but
it
religions
are
diverse,
faith
in
various
of
the
necessaryto admitthat the basics
not
separating".
and
unifying,
'Fatimawill changefor the better'and
"The Superiorof the Fatimasanctuary,Mgr. LucianoGuerra,has declaredthat
'Fatima' is the name of Mohammed'sdaughter,thereforethe sanctuaryhas to be open to the
has stressed that
'thewill of the all holyVirginMary'".
of all religionsand faiths.Such is, he said,
representatives
declaredthat "the varioustraditionsof the
of this Congress,a Belgiantheologianhas blasphemously
To the participants
world - are the part of God's plan and the Holy Spirit acts within the Buddhist,Hindu and other sacred scriptures,
faiths.This is the essenceof diversityof forms of the very same one mysteryof the salvation.
Christianand non-Christian
and a Hindu- a betterHindu".
wouldbe a betterChristian
Thereis a hooe,thatin the end a Christian
"ecumenical
movement"is, whichalreadyhas nothingin common
One cannotsee more clearlywhat the contemporary
ecumenismis an openlydeclaredatheisml
butwithany beliefs.Actually contemporary
not onlywithChristianity,
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THE CROSSAND RELIGIONARE IN THE WAY
Romano"
"The New York Times" publishedon October28 an article,which refersto the Vatican'spaper"L'osservatore
whichstatesthat the Vaticanis outragedby the courtdecisionin whicha MuslimAdel Smith has obtaineda courtdecision
in the ltaly for the
at which in the classroomof his son there was removeda cross. MarionScialoja,a representative
'this was an unfortunaterulingbroughton by a requestfrom Mr. Adel Smith,who
World Muslim League,has said that
representshimselfand otherthree peopleat most.This courtdecisionwas criticizedby a numberof legalexpertsof ltaly.
The schoolhas a monthto carryout this decision.
The very same newspaperof October29 reportsthat the law-makersare outragedand demandan explanationwhy a
two ton brass cross,20 feet high,which was used at a mass servedby Pope John Paul in 2000 for "WorldYouth Day"
and which attractednearly2 millionpeople- was found in a Rome garbagedump.After the mass, the cross was to be
in one of the Rome'schurches.
installed
in the processof draftinga constitution
for a UnitedEuropeso far havenot ableto obtain
It is no wonderthat Christians
mentionin it of Europe'sChristianrootsand thatit believesin God!
of Athensand All
News International"
of October22"d,ArchbishopChristodulos
Accordingto the bulletin"Ecumenical
wouldmentionthat Christianity
is
and lobbythat in Constitution
Greecewent to Brusselsto visitthe EuropeanParliament
a base of Europe.At the same time, he formallyproiestedthe inclusionof Turkeyinto the EuropeanUnion,a nation
it has nothingto do withEurope.
hostileto the Europeanculture,and therefore,
paid a numberof businessvisits,includinga meetingwith the
While being in Belgium,ArchblshopChristodulos
EuropeanPeople'sParty, a center-rightgroup in the EuropeanParliament.Speakingto this group Archbishop
a statementthat Europehas a Christianbase,
declaredthat he insiststhere be includedin the Constitution
Christodulos
he said that this was not a plea "for an enactmentof a faith,but a renderingof honordue historyand to our civilization...
to note is not what the constitutionmust
What the Churchof Greecewould like you, and all the Europeancommonwealth,
(European)
neither
the
Commissionnor the European
include,but what kind of unionwe want to create.I must notethat
planned
point.
failureto
The
European
Constitution's
gives
are
very
clear
on
this
us
the
impression
that
they
Parliament
regrettable
in
the
history
of
view
first
truly
event
represents
in
my
the
of
Europe
an
consciousness
to
the
foundations
refer
politicians
who have deniedour commonhistoryand did not dare to
the Union.We have seen not a few panic-stricken
paradox:the fear of the political
speak on behalfof what should be obvious.We are witnessingand inconceivable
leadershipto statewhom it represents".
"The New York Times"on October13'npublished
an articleby FrankBruni(oneand a quarterpage long)entitled"The
takenduringthe
ChangingChurch"the firstof two parts,this one aboutEurope.On the firstpagethereis a photograph
mass in the churchof Sts. Ambrogioand Carlo in Rome.All the pews in the churchare empty and there are only 5
persons,sittingin variousplaces.
One of the Catholics(who admittedthat once he was even an altarboy)told the reporterthat for more than 20 yearshe
and a
had not goneto churchand prefersto spendtime on Sundayjogging."l don'tsee how somethinglikea confession
'Hail
Mary' are going to solve my problems".lt is consideredthat the same opinionsare held by a
few repetitions
of
majorityof ltalians.
In France,whichonce was Catholic,onlyone in 20 goes to churchon Sundays.A rectorof one of the churcheshas
that thereare fewerpeoplein the church,but that thereare any at all'.
toldthe reporterthat it isn't"interesting
While for some time religiouscountrieshave becometotallyindifferenttowardreligion,theirtemplesare now filledwith
Blacks,whom oncetheywere converting,this is noticeableespeciallyin citieslike Paris,Amsterdamand London.
New pollsshowthat in Englandthe Blacks,and in smallernumbersthe Asians,comprisemorethan halfthe population
whichgoesto church.lt is believedthat from 25 millionEnglishcitizensonly 1 millionand 200 thousandsgo on Sundays
to the churches.
and the authorof severalbookson religionin Englandsaid:"lf you ask the
GraceDavie,a teacherat ExeterUniversity
average Europeanthe basic credo or statementsof the Christianchurch, most of them don't know". The Protestant
are in the samesituation.
denominations
The pastorof the UnitedReformedChurchof EnglandDavidCornickhas stated:"ln WesternEuropewe are hangingon
The fact is that Europeis no longerChristian".
by our fingernails.
An ltalianCardinalof Milan,DionigiTettamanzihas said that "The parishestell me that thereare childrenwho don't
schools,theydon'tknowwho Jesusis".
knowhowto makethe signof the cross,and at the elementary
In all the Europeanstate schoolsthe crosseswere removedfrom the classrooms.Many parisheswere closedor are
forcedto unite with a few neighboringones and those are visitedby pastorsfrom time to time. Some get pastorsfrom
abroad.
in chargeof seminariesstatedthat,"ln Western
ArchbishopGuiseppePittau,secretaryof the Vatican'scongregation
Europeit's been almost a tragedy.A diocesethat once had 10 priestsordainedeveryyear, might have two, or one, or
less".
In one of the provincesin the vicinityof Rome it was reportedthat a monasteryis closingand the singlemonk will be
all the roadsto preventit.
transferredto anotherassignment.The localcitizensfor severaldayswere barricading
America,even it looksreligiouscomparedwith WesternEuropel
secularityin contemporary
Despiteconsiderable
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'Christianity".
Theirtemples
The Blackswho are now numerousin Europe,have broughtwith them theirown African
Not findingfor themselvesthe satisfactionin the new circumstances
in Londonare attractingthousandsof parishioners.
and lookingfor excitement- they get inspirationby prayingin the mannerof Pentecostalsand their "prayers"consistof
yelling"Halleluiah"
services.
swinging,
and raisinghands.Theyalso "speakin tongues"and practice"healing"
The bulletin"EcumenicalNews lnternational"
of November5'nreportsthat of all the Europeancountries- the least
and Sweden.Professorof Sociologyin Oslo, HeraldHegestadstated:"ln other countriesyou find a
religiousare Nonruay
In Norway,not many peoplefind 'religious'
of peoplebeingeithervery religiousor totallynon-religious.
biggerproportion
for themselves,
as Christian".
eventhoughtheycountthemselves
to be suitabledesignation
we are witnessing
the fulfillment
of the Lord'swords:"...whenthe Son of man cometh,shallHe findfaithon
Obviously,
foundation"
in its constitution?
Thereforehow can sucha Europethinkof usingthe term"a Christian
the earth?"(Lk. 1B:B).
THEOLOGICAL
SCHOOL
PRACTICING
JEW A PROFESSORIN METHODIST
"The New York Times" on October4'n has publishedan amazingstory.lt turns out that in the Methodistlliff Schoolof
Theology(a seminary)in Denver,for 9 years a practicingJew PamelaEisenbaumteachesthere who has specializedin
the ApostlePaul!
(we wonderwhy?).But she
She admitsthat at the beginningher new studentsrelatedto her with a lot of "prejudice"
insiststhat "Whilemost of the studentsfind it peculiarat first,they come to appreciatethat I love the subjectand am not
thereto slamthemor debunkit".
One of the studentsof this seminarysaidthat "lt defiesall normalideasof what a seminaryis and it's one of the first
thingsyou hearwhen you arrive,that thereis a Jewishprofessorof New Testamentin the seminary".
The newspaperwrites that the cases of teachersin the contemporarytheologicalschoolsare peopleof a different
school- have becomeconsiderable
due to the shortageof clergy.This is especially
religionthan this or that theological
hireteacherswho are of anotherreligion
schools.However,some institutions
deliberately
truefor the Catholictheological
preached.
religions
be
diversity
of
in orderthatthe
a JewishwomanDr. Eisenbaum
to the postof professorof New Testamentwas met at the beginning
The appointment
was convincedin the benefitsof her lectureswhen they were evaluating
with many protests,but later,the administration
sectestablished
at the beginning
her work.For example,Ms. Ramer,a studentof Mennonitebeliefs(a radicalProtestant
of 16tncenturyby Mennon)has saidthat Eisenbaumhas taughther how to "reallywrestlewiththe tests,insteadof relying
on distilledknowledge,the kind you have when you think you learnedthe story perfectlyin the forth grade Sunday
school".She has also said a Jewishprofessorhas preparedher for a careerof a pastorfor the Mennonitesor a professor
as is Ms. Ramerl
in the rabbinicalschool!The latter,of course,is out of questionevenfor such a "Christian"
ANGLICANBISHOP
FIRSTHOMOSEXUAL
For severalmonths the EpiscopalChurch in USA by means of loud protestshas tried to preventthe consecrationof
Accordingto a reportin the "NationalCatholic
becausehe is an open homosexual.
canonRobinsonto the episcopacy,
Reporter"of October31"', there recentlywas held an urgentmeetingin Londonin the LambethPalace,which was
attendedby 37 of 38 EpiscopalPrimates. The more conservativemembersof this episcopatedemandedan immediate
to createa schismwithin70
threatening
whichwas plannedin the USA and was seriously
of the consecration
cancellation
of thisurgentmeeting,BishopFrankGriswold
in 164 countriesin the world.The president
millionAnglicans/Episcopalians
declaredthat he plans to participatein the consecrationand "Onlythe SecondComingwould keep him from it". At the
same time,the majorityof Bishopshave resolvedthat they regretthat the EpiscopalChurchin Canadahas blessedthe
samesex marriages.
Rowan Williamshas stated that he is againstthe
The Archbishopof Canterburyfor all Anglicans/Episcopalians
of canonRobinsonand that if he were in England,he wouldnot get a licenseto serve,althoughit is known
consecration
his principlesto upholdthe common position."My
that he activelysupportsthe liberals.However,he has "sacrificed"
primaryconcernis to the church,whoseunityI haveto serve'Williams
said.
the
wanted an immediateseparationfrom the EpiscopalChurchin the USA, but after investigating
The conservatives
provinces
they
want
which
have
declare
to
bishops
of
not
to
do
so
legally.
Still,
the
able
rules,they realizedthey are
in
order
to
demonstrate
their
with
the
modernists
were
offered
to
concelebrate
from
the
North
American
Church,
separate
the conservativesgained
"generosityof spirit"and they agreed to no longer insist upon their principles.Nevertheless,
some success:the Americanand Canadianprimateshad to sign a resolutionwhich criticizedtheir actionsand warned
that if theywouldpersistin it, this will resultin that communionbeingtorn at its deepestlevel.
The agreementto sign such resolutionis creditedthe Canterbury'sArchbishopas his great diplomaticsuccess,
althoughit is clearthat he managedto postponethe breakfor a while,but not to preventit.
"The New York Times" of November3'o reportedthat Robinsonwas consecratedbishop of New Hampshireon
November2nd.ln the arena of New HampshireUniversityfor this occasion4,000 people were gathered,who were
jumpingto theirfeet,screamingand whistling.
When addressing
thisgroup,Robinsonsaid:"lt is not aboutme; it is about
peoplewho had
manyother
people
to
be
brought
into
the
center"
presence
are
here is a welcomesignthat those
themselvesat the margins.Your
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"partner" He has
A few days after the consecrationRobisongave a TV interviewto which he came alongwith his
also revealedthat his miterand the embroideryon it were made by this"partner"'
18th,
The consecrationof Robinsonhad also some positiveresults.Accordingto "The New York Times" of November
The
USA.
in
the
Church
Episcopal
the
with
suspendedrelationsand dialogues
the Moscowpatriarchatehas "temporarily"
processes
the
in
man
to
modern
"We
great
danger
a
see
ForeignRelationsDepartmentof ine Mp has declaredthat,
of the WesternWorld.
which-aregoingon in the EpiscopalChurchin the USA and in some otherChristiancommunities
joining
in
homosexuality"'
are
orientation
sexual
people
normal
with
are terrible,as even
The consequences
MONUMENT
MOREON "TEN COMMANDMENTS''
housea huge
As we reportedearlier,a Judgeof the SupremeCourtof AlabamaRoy Moorein 200'1installedin the court
monument
This
commandments.
monumentdepictinga standon whichwas lyinga Biblewith pagesopen to the Ten
The court
removed.
be
granite
monument
judgeswho demandedthe
cieateda revolton partof many-other
immediately
22nohe
August
On
judge
this
order'
to
obey
refused
decidedthat Moorehad to removethe 2,a00kg monumentbut the
itselfto
upon
took
court
27'n
the
jurist.
August
on
Therefore,
was suspendedfrom his post and latereven disbarredas a
removethe monumentand it was placedin storage.
anyoneelse.Beforethat,wheneverhe
Mooreis a devotedBaptistand placedthe monumentin 2001withoutconsulting
popularity
and in 2000 he was electedto the
great
him
plaques.
This
earned
could,he woulddisplayio commandment
justice.
postof Alabama'stoP
the USA.
This judge and his monumentbecamethe subjectof controversynot only in Alabama,but also throughout
which
states
constitution
the
violated
has
he
claim
opponents
while
the
praise
Moore,
of the monument
frre sufipo'rters
that churchand stateare separate.
from the court
The supportersof Moore even publiclyburned copies of the officialorder to remove the monument
building.
Moorewith
A reigiousradiostationlocatedin Floridaand establishedby James Kennedyeven collectedmoneyto help
"have
eroded
Court
Federal
the
of
decision
the legalexpensesconnectedwith this case. Kennedyhas declaredthat the
foundation
principle
is
the
that
the
removed
progressively
and almosteliminatedthe rightto acknowledgeGod. ihey have
of our freedom".
quitetrue:for
Althoughthe opponentsof Moorebelievethat with his standhe has gainednothing,it seemsthis is not
popularity
gained
more
him
has
this
however,
him,
suspended
government
has
his refusalto removethe monumentthe
governor!
post
Alabama
of
the
for
and he was ableto announcehis candidacy
STRANGEGOINGSON IN THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
her hierarchyand clergyl
What can,twe read on the Internetand in the press in Russiaaboutthe MoscowPatriarchate,
Department,presided
Relations
Foreign
with
the
connected
Not to speakof yearsof scandalsin the MoscowPatriarchate
abuses:dealingsin
commercial
of
scandalous
because
infamous
who became
KyrillGoondiayev,
over by Metropolitan
"Tobacco
We also
Metropolitan".
him
the
journalists
nicknamed
have
alcohol,diamond,tonacco,oil and itre tike.Some
of
(!)
Bishop
"St.
the
carrying"
George"
submarine
atomic
on
the
"wedding"
tiip
men,
a
of two
hear of thingslike the
"the
petropavlovjrano Kamchatka,-lgnatius,
a retiredmarineofficer.Accordingto this report,it is seriouslystatedthat
plane,receivedby
OrthodoxChurchtook commandof this submarine"or gettinga pilot'slicensefor a bomber
Russ'ran
of Lembergand Galich,who was at thattimealreadya bishop!
nugLrstine
Eo*"u"r, all the relords in the strangewere bittenby reportof the "Novyyalzvestiya"in Krasnodar.
in preparation
Araratpetrosianin the article"wine Tastersin cassocks"reportsthat,"ln the basementof a restaurant,
tableswere
committee"
"ecclesiastical
tasting
scientific
for the ar1val of Metropolitanlsidor and other membersof the
categories:
to
according
tables,
three
coveredwith large glassesof red wine. The press beforehand was seatedbehind
,,Cabernet,,
Metropolitan
the
room
the
entering
Upon
"pink,,,
ind "Kago/' in order not to be in the way of the hierarch".
,,peacebe withthishouse"and wentto a seatpreparedfor him underan oak barrelwiththe sign"Smile".
said:
use in the sacrament
The committeewas to test 20 variouswines in orderto decidewhich one is the most suitablefor
of the Eucharist.
and desert wines.
With the logos of "The Society of Lovers of Kuban Wines" were glassesfilled with sweet, dry
and making with it
candle,
of
the
ftame
the
of
tevel
the
it
to
raising
glass,
time
every
tfre contentsof each
Metropolitantri-eO
"it
and took off
getting
warms"
is
admitted:
glass,
Metropolitan
ihe
1Oth
the
(/,).
in the air the signof the Cross. After trying
his clobuk".
prepareddocumentsaid that
And the Kubanexperton wine making,professorEdwardSobolev,lookingat a previously
,,notevery churchwine is Kagor and Klgor is not alwaysa churchwine".And then he categoricallypointedout to the
"The priestslookedto
prieststhat the lay peoplesnoutobe communedby a sweetwine, but by all means not a dry one.
each other,but kePta meek silence".
productionVladimir
When the tastingwas over, the Deputypresidentof the regionalcommitteefor grape and alcoholic
presentedto
"among
drinks
the
saying:
by
responded
and
Bezukhnoticedthe grief on part of trre nbc representatives
jingte
materials."
vegetable
from
faultyone.Wines get theiraroma
you therewas not a
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wine,but it "cannotbe usedfor the Eucharist".
admittedthat he likedonly"balsamic"
ThenMetropolitan
Metropolitan
Metropolitan
expressed
the confidencethat "Nevertheless,'the
of
the
further,
the
aides
As was reported
will orderthe certificatesissuedfor the Kubanbrandof wines".
HALLOWEENIN MOSCOW
CELEBRATING
(World of Religions/Events)
of October 27th has reportedthe Education
An InternetpublicationMir Religii/Sobytiya
folk custom performedon the
Departmentin Moscowhas forbiddenschoolsto celebrate"Halloween"- a quasi-religious
night before November1", the day of All Saints,as observedby the Western church and which became a custom in
Americanschools. Halloweenhas its roots in the Celtic Pagan beliefs.This report advised that the "leadersof the
shouldnot permitthe celebrationof Halloweenin any form".A trulycorrectdecision!
establishments
educational
WORKS(Letterof Bishop Gregoryto V. D. Samarinof June 2sth/July8th,1988;
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
I
DearVladimirDimitriyevich
For alreadyquitesome time I have had no idea aboutyour situation,not even whereyou are: in USA or Canada.Not
havingany newsaboutyou, I canotstopworryingand wouldbe verygratefulif you let me know aboutyourselves.
I fear that our hierarchsmightfall for the
My life continueswith no specialevents,but with a certainguardedness.
temptationto believein the presentchangesin the positionMoscowPatriarchate.
I recallhow thrilledthe three hierarchswere in 1943 to be receivedby Stalinand over his promisesof a "new life"for
the Church.At this receptionthey were enthusiasticover the offer to restoreChurch life, which just prior had been
A fly in the ointment[in Russian- a spoonof tar in a barrelof honey]at
seeminglycondemnedto physicalannihilation.
at this unexpectedreceptionby
although
it saddenedthe three Metropolitans,
noticed
by
the
majority,
that time was not
the
very same who was a keen
affairs,
of
church
Karpov
as
the
head
of
the
administration
was
to
keep
That
Stalin.
this situationin Vienna,all
whenwe were discussing
persecutor.
Soonafterwe learnedof the changein Stalin'spolicies,
Anastassyat the head,expresseddoubtsaboutthe realityof this changeof policy.We expressed
of us, with Metropolitan
it in our statementand we were right.After the need for the supportof the Churchpassed,the Sovietsin the Brezhnev
periodtook back almosteverythingthey previouslyhad given.
At present,many are ready to rejoicein the same way as at that time, forgettingnow while they reject Stalin,the
policies,Lenin,remainsin gloryand authority.
Kharchevhas plainlystatedthat the change
founderof theseantireligious
in churchpoliciesis beingmade becauseof changesin the country.
MaybeI would partlyagree with a certainoptimismin evaluatingthe future,were it not for the fact that over the years
the "Christianizatton"
rottenby acceptingthe "theologyof revolution",
the MoscowPatriarchatehas becameideologically
Behind
all
this
I
hear
not the victorious
forms.
in
worst
of the conceptof Marxismand of Ecumenismwith no borders, their
a ray of hope
see
through
this
darkness
is
to
antichrist.
lt
desirable
heavy
steps
of
the
approaching
ringingof bells,but the
"the
preserved
faithful
to
the
end.
flock"
of
in
little
Anthony.I would like to send it to you. Pleaselet me know at
In Jordanvillethey have printedthe lettersof Metropolitan
whichaddress.Maythe Lordpreserveyou and yourspouse.May He helpyou in thesedifficultdays.

Yourwell-wisher,

+ BishopGregory

Letter of Bishop Gregory to V. N. Lozovoy of June 10123,1991

--'

DearVladimirNikolayevich
;
I have receivedyour letter written on the Sunday of All Saints of Russiavery quickly.You in vain reproachthose
Abroadthat believersin Russiawere not informedabout the acts of the Sergianists.However,no matterhow often they
theyare in shortsupplyeven now,becauseno one in Russiacouldovercomethe obstaclesof that time.
were published,
In orderto clarifysome problemswith this issue,try to get my twicepublishedbook "The Truth aboutthe RussianChurch
Evil".Ask
this year "The RussianChurchFacingthe Predominant
in the Homelandand Abroad"and the book published
packages
various
amounts.
and
you
in
various
in
finding
I
sent
them
help
them.
Fr. Stevento
The applicationof the 39'n Canon of the Vlth Councilto our Church Abroad was first made in'1920 by the
in SouthernRussia.Then,the
Administration
Patriarchate
afterthe arrivalof the SupremeEcclesiastical
Constantinople
which at that time it
the SerbianChurchdirectlyquotedthis canon in its receptionof our SupremeChurchAdministration,
Churcheswhereverour parisheswere established.Yet referenceto the
was actuallyacceptedby all the autocephalous
Not a single
administration.
39'nCanonwas made only by the SerbianChurchwhich gave refugeto our ecclesiastical
Churches
Church ever objectedto this resolutionof the SerbianCouncilat that time and all the autocephalous
Churches.Certainly,it was very helpfulthat the
with our Synod on a par with all the autocephalous
communicated
Anthonywas regardedvery highlyamongall the Easternhierarchies.
authorityof Metropolitan
about not committingthe "sin of Ham" by leavingthe Moscow
I believethat when you write about apprehension
Patriarchateyou omit from your considerationthat this Patriarchateis no longer Orthodox,since she belongsto the
heresy.The essenceof this heresyis that she deniesthe existencein the worldof the one true Church,but
Ecumenical

I2
penetrated
in
middle
the
the
Orthodox
heresy
This
is
Protestant
ecclesiology.
This a
strivesto uniteall religions.
at whichit was
Churches
of manyautocephalous
a conference
in 1948summoned
twenties,
andtheMoscowPatriarchate
in
by the MoscowPatriarchate
werepublished
Theworksof thisConference
is not Orthodox.
ruledthatthe Ecumenism
volumes.
,'two
the Moscow
changedtheir politicsand in 1961,by the orderof the KGB,forgetting
the Communists
Afterwards
joinedtheWorldCouncilof Churches.
following
know,all the HolyFathers,
As youprobably
the Patriarchate
Conference,
Andalsoin the Creedwe confessbelief"intheOne,
taught"oneLord,onefaith,onebaptism"(Eph 4'.4-6).
theApostles,
are expectednot to acceptthis
Holy,Catholicand ApostolicChurch".The membersof the WorldCouncilof Churches
or deacon,whohasonly
of the45thApostolic
Canon:"Leta bishop,presbyter,
in violation
truth,butto seekcompromises
themto performanyclericaloffice,lethimbe deposed".
prayedwlthheretics,
be excommunicated;
butif he haspermitted
Rus"andwillsendit to you,alsoI willtryto getwhatyouaskingfor,if theyarenotin the
I willget# 4 of "Pravoslavnaya
yet canonized.
Therefore
thereare no finishediconsof him.I knewhimwellwhilewe
is
not
Archbishop
John
localstore.
Hewasolderthanl.
facultyin Belgrade.
werein thetheological
Gregory
Yourwell-wisher, + BishoP
bewithyou.
MaytheLord'sblessing

